
mains 
E 

CV POT PIE  
(GF option w/ cornbread topping) 

w/ carrot, peas, chickpeas, onion, gravy, soy chicken 
(sm. $50/lg. $65) 

 
 

CHICKPEA PICCATA CUTLETS  
house chickpea seitan cutlet, lemon butter sauce, 

 capers, almond ricotta on side 
(sm. $50/lg. $65) 

 
 

BISCUITS & GRAVY 
homemade biscuits, seitan sausage crumble, pepper gravy  

(sm. $45/lg. $60) 
 
 

PUMPKIN FRENCH TOAST BAKE 
w/ cream cheese frosting & walnut crumble 

(sm. $45/lg. $60) 

starters 
 

LOADED TWICE BAKED POTATO (GF) 
w/ coconut bacon, sour cream, & shredded cheese 

(sm. $35/lg. $50) 
  

ROASTED RED PEPPER PESTO BABKA ROLL 
w/ arugula, garlic butter, parmesan 

(sm. $30/lg. $45)  
 

CRAB CAKES 
w/ zesty dill aioli 
(sm. $35/lg. $50) 
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bakery 
 

YULE LOG 
chocolate cake/chocolate ganache  

filled w/ vanilla buttercream, w/ festive decor 
$20, serves 8 

 
 

PEPPERMINT GANACHE BROWNIES 
$4 each/GF $4.5, minimum 6 

 
 

CRANBERRY ORANGE CUPCAKES  
vanilla cupcake  w/ orange zest and cranberries  

topped w/ vanilla buttercream 
$3.5  each/ GF $4, minimum 6 

 
GINGERBREAD CUPCAKES  

gingerbread cake w/ vanilla buttercream 
$3.5  each/ GF $4, minimum 6 

 
CHERRY CHEESE DANISH 

$4  each, minimum 6 
 
 

CLASSIC CINNAMON ROLLS  
w/ glaze 
$22 for 6 

order deadline:  friday, december 16th at noon  
or until maximum capacity 

 
scheduled pick-ups available:  

thursday, december 22nd (10am-6pm)  
and friday, december 23rd (10am-6pm) 

 
 to order during café hours, please go to clevelandvegan.com and 
click “Order Online”. Select “Pick-up for now” then add items to 

your cart and select a pick-up time slot  OR email  
clevelandvegan@gmail.com to order outside our café hours. 

sides 
BAKED CAJUN ALFREDO 

w/ onion, peas, broccoli, & toasted breadcrumbs 
(sm. $35/lg. $50) 

 
 

PARMESAN & ROASTED TOMATO RISOTTO (GF) 
w/ lemon asparagus  

(sm. $35/lg. $50) 
 
 

CAULIFLOWER & BUTTERNUT SQUASH GRATIN  
(GF w/o breadcrumbs) 

(sm. $35/lg. $50) 
 

SOFT DINNER ROLLS  
w/ whipped butter 

(6 for $10, 1/2 doz. minimum) 

starters, sides and mains: small size serves 4-6, large size serves 8-10 


